
SPOUT SPRING

J 1 Kins Was n business vis

itir at WiiHlustor the first of
tlu week

Juin i F MrKinney is quite
i kIt this writing with an at

t1of pneinnnnia-

V K Hellin bought n Uuk
t twentyfive sheep from psu
iis im Jed river at 4 510 per

IIlad

At Todd sold and delivered
tll Dr J W Williams nt Clay

tuv a loadof corn at 850 per
lirr I

KMor George W MVlntosl
Jrwlllll at Macedonia Churc-
hIntontery county Saturday

i inl Sunday

Ilinvy rains nccompuniod by
violent wind visited us bath
Sunday and Monday breaking
fill ilrtmtli which huts prevailci
linr tor some time

Kui1iT Lewis son of O W

liuis formerly of this place
Lilt now of Pilot View Chirk

imty has located in Oklahoma
Ili iriindt here wish him sue-

t in the new State

IIlittle fourleeninontholi
thmuhtir of Mrs Josia Charles
ilnl at Lee City Friday July
MJI iimu a burn inflicted n

tt iei earlier when the littlE >

iliild turned a vessel of boiling
I liic kherries which Mrs Charles
wa > tuning ovr on its head
Tin remains were drought here
iiinl Imried tn the Salem grave
yard

1 F Morchuul n native of
Woodward Creek near this
plaii is here from Allendale
1visiting his aunt Mrs
ieoriie W Mcintosh Mr More

liind left Estill county forty
years ago and thiirls his first
trip lack lo MBHtMcky The
limit d thift fryglowfel the

titintcmerssbyt a tftOIHls
tt ts trot lung enough ftw Ir-

Moreland so he will 413remain with us until Ih of
SipirlilI401

a

Tli lig liiail in It very popular
way of f preHsinjr a very frequent
uil cuiniiion ailment mnonK u cer
taro rluss who fire weak in
id upper story It ft cuiid to a
risr IMMM various MUIMI hilt the
real foundation Is thewant ofn
certain amount of common sense
A very little nometlnio develop it
in snit people A few bettor rugs
mi their hack a little olllce in
whirls one is clothed with brief nu
thority Is often the cause of the
di = iaif At other tiuus a hotter
job than the other fellow lists brims
it mi The truth us no one hut
tlmi who are very weak in the lit ¬

tle kllt they have on their shoul-
d r ever have it Jt is a disenitp
tliit ioplt with ordinary senme
never lilt ve

STATI of 0 CITV OK POUMIO 1

6LVCAS COUNTY

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
lie is senior partner of the firm of-

F 1 Clieney it Co doing business
in tilt city of Toledo Countysinl
State aloitHaid and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE IIUS
IMJJiD I OU AKS for each and ov

irvcisf of Catarrh that cannot he

ciniil Iythe use of II alls Catarrh
IlIll FRANK J CIIKXJ5Y-

Swrifu to beforu inuand h el hud

in ins pfesenoe this Utli day of Do

eember A D 1H8G

WGLKASONSjfcAL

Hall + Catarrh Cure is taken in

tiron lIy und nets directly on tho
blood and tnncoiiK surfaces of tin
r ystiii Send for testimonials fle-

oFI fHKXlSY tC CO Toledo O

Sold h y druggists
Tnk I1ills Kunilj Pill for con

stlpatitr

Ali

I I

THE TIMES

I1t1II1 Itll 1IJtfIltISIIT
I II Unrulier Publisher

Sutscrif lion Kates 50 Cents per year in aj

j mace otherwise 75 Cents

Entered as mMimloiiiii nrtiil inntter

Thursday July SO IWt
n

ICIUB HATKS

For the uonvoidunce of our sub
scribtTtJ we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at pricei
below nioiitioMud

Tho Tuins and
Con t11ll1ml1 iIN

II Cincinnati Enquirer lH
II Louisville Cnnimerdal 7 r

II Homo and Farm T1

n

IAN
OUNCenENJS

to announce A

Clark county as a camll
uute fur OtigreiM from till Ttnih Con
Rrewlonnl district siiliject tit the tic
lion of the DeniiKrntle party

I

IJ case of rather unusual cir
itnets confronts the Estill

countyauthorities As reported
in these columns two weeks ago
John oudit well respected cit ¬

izeu of near Fox was shut at the
door of Hob Bogie while Hoirii
was awny from home
fore stated Bogie who WHS n1fl-
OIll lione every day tit work at
the luck lard peen losing money
and articles from his home anti
had set a trap gun so anyone
trying to outer would he shot
and in this way he expected to
get the thiefttho hail 11

fering alout his house hethotI-

he went there with any inten
jion to stealor to tvoii till ruin
IU8 some think is II mystery

hillllcannot be solved Wood was

101 loges best friends and
no suspicion of Kin whlIre yet it seems to have

intention to lay low tho thief
whoever it might be

The Estill county grand jury
I

hue indicted Bogie for wilful
murder in this rose and the out
come is u matter of much con
jecture Hud the gun killed
some low down culprit that was
a noted thief nothing would hll

been said about it and it nI
scoiii that if n man is allowed to
be present surd protect his prop-

erty
¬

that ho should also he al ¬

lowed to arrange for protection
when he is gone away but how
the lute in this case will be in ¬

terpreted is a matter yet to be
passed upon

10sil1I ¬

in the murder of lla bel because
Harris and Calahan Democrats
have been acquitted of killing I
B IMnrcuin Republican This
seems to us to ho nonsense for
if Powers mind Ilnrgis are equally
guilty us is believed by a major ¬

ity of the people of the State
they should both bo punished
but because one detents justice
if such bo time case it is no rea ¬

sun why any lenity should be
shown the other guilty one The
Democrats of Kentucky havo not
and never will indorse the
Hreathitt county assassins it

waiters not whom they may he
i proven to be und if Home mem ¬

bers of the party do the others
are not responsible and all other
iissassiiiK in the State should be
punished regardless of what may-
be done with the Hreathitt coun ¬

ty assassins

J Ogdfii Armour of the beef

trim t is pleading for n Mpinrc deal

jIfilr 1 Ogden Armour hsula

imire dual he would he sptndiiij
these bright soul glorious lays
where the dogs would not bits him
Com pulling the stock raiser to sell

his produce at a price fixed by tin
titist or take his cattle hack homi
after lie gets to market and then
compelling the consumer to pay II

price that some one of tIt trust tills

to stay up all night to keep boost
ing looks to tin until up the tree Its

though just what Mr Armour anti
his fellow conspirators would like
to nvuid wotilu he a reallyselaare
deil

Col Bobort B Franklin it is
claimed will announce in a f iv
days for llovernor before t hi
Democratic primary Senatoi
Blackburn has decided to not en
ter the race Col Franklin gain
ed quite a little fame in the pros
edition of Jowers fur the mur
der of leI itibelllIllIl this alone
will add greatlv to his strength

Dr Bertram Smith the Olc
IMinble Powell County Dentist

willP at his Clay City olllce Au

gust 1st and remain one month
Vhy patronize litginners whii

yon ean get the service fit Den

tint of nearly Hi years experience
Clay City hits another case nf 10 tr
1 nnd Bryan says Ifs to 1 is not
the issue this year A woid to the
wise is 1111 indent

Write for appointments Box iJ j
Clay City Iy

There is nothing more provoking
titan an imorcct time piece If yon

hate a watch or IIlwkIII this kinil

uke it to Webb Clay Oits Jew

den nnd silver smith and let him
fix it All work tlIlIrllr1

OUR BIO CLUBBINCI OPPKU-

By special arrangement with
the Southern Agriculturist the
popularsemimonthly farm paper
if Nashville Pena we ill able
to give our rwidurs the ailvantaue
nf a clubbing oljer which we be-

lieve is the most liberal ever made
by slay newspaper in the South

In the first place wo will send

till TIMJW and Southern Agricul
turist a whole year to any new or
old subscriber who pays us 50c

This great Demimonthly farm
paper gins twice every month ill ¬

to HOOt southern homes and the
reinilar price is f 0 cents a year
It is edited by southern men and
women to suit southern condi-

tions
¬

told is just what our far ¬

mers need It answers free of
charge any question a subscriber
may ask and its advice is given
in a plain practical way which

oily farmer can understand All
departments of farm life are coy
ered including delightful home
and childrens pares Sample
ropies at this olllce

=
Has it Occurred
To you why
tin many wheat linked foods hun
route nail goiioV Lnek of quality
of wuirsr Tint rieluiiss that is
distinctivily noticeable in Cream
Cricp iHitI tastu quality nn
equallcil TliiH icLniiiits for
grog log Inlointl

I

UIIIIr

How are youD-

id
j

you overdo The Fourth get your fmgon shot oIfor drink
I

too much lemonade or have too big a tinny generally We arc al-

ways

¬

I

glad to see the Fourth of July come and we we glad when

three days following ate past and we have recovered from the attack

Its going to be quiet in store life during July compared to the regular

season but this will look very busy compared to the ordinary shorsI
Too many farmers coming to tee us now for us to get to awfully idle

Ve are going to give some barGains in July too sore pushing priI
es that will naturally force business 1s rot to much the profit we

make now as it is to run the stock down to a healthy ebb We jest

wont have outofseason goods lying around Neatly everything in

the store has a bargain price on it and we want you to be sure and

come in At least one day this month
t

Everything in Millinery Goods At CoSt

Muslin Underwear 50c values this month 40c

Lace at Big Reductions

Hamburgs at Big Reductions

5c Lawns at 4c 7 12c Lawns at 5c lOc Lawns at

8 13c

Ladies White Hose al Greatly Reduced Price

MissesII 1115c values at two pair for 25c

Mrs J0Williams
t

Clay City Kentucky

c

u u ==
The Whitest White Cake
The Lightest Ugh Rolls
And Flakiest Biscuit

AIM Miuli When Von 1ii

Pearl and Bakers Pride Flour
Take No OIhel- HEVOISaCk Guaranteed

+ CAIN TliSAIIIrS KY

Snlil by our Lending Merchants

< IISXTJUIO AVI Til

illF e eAeLYON SON I

flit L rtilu IlIfoItIIIf 4ittSLslptUPIS JIoOIIIII 1Iuf
Over 200000000

ti Represented
Kvery one who knows nnvtliin g about insurance know 1

they an leader in this lint
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A man investment in paint add giddy 10 iht voile and beauty of your tad
makes you a Rood nciehbor by making a neighborhood GooJ painting ii one of
the ben investments and payi big returns in improved values lii a laving not an eipenie
out when you paint buy only

efB11dA6
rrTI

MOUSE PAINTacknowledgeThe
pure horn the dealers barrel not from the ready mited pain can The paint that Ii easy
to mix with Imteed oil gallon for gallon u RINLOCII PAINT and we recommend itiutc
lot every good reason we know

B Littlepage Son
rRiN LOCHf WtTCOMPAIIY

CLAY CITY
KY


